
Using the MyEVO™ Skill for Alexa

Skill you can securely access your account through voice control via Amazon’s Echo, 
Echo Dot, Echo Tap, and Alexa app by saying, “Alexa, Open MyEVO.” Our goal is to 
help our lenders order appraisals, track appraisals and get updates on the go. 

Activating the Skill Via Mobile

1. Open the Alexa app on your iPhone or Android and tap the menu icon at the   
    top-left.

2. Tap "Skills & Games" in the menu.

3. Tap the magnifying glass icon to search for the MyEVO skill.

 

4. Select the skill, then tap "ENABLE TO USE."

5. Link your EVO® account by going to the Alexa Skill Settings and pressing “Link    
    Account.”

6. Log into your account using your EVO username and password. Once you have  
    submitted this information you will see a prompt that states your MyEVO account  
    has been successfully linked.

7. Once your account is set up you can now order appraisals, track appraisals and  
    get updates.

Activating the Skill Via Voice Commands

While near your Amazon device, say "Alexa, enable MyEVO skill."  

From there, you will log-into the account using your EVO account username and 
password. 

After you have submitted this information you will hear a prompt that states your 
MyEVO account has been successfully linked.

Once your account is set up you can now order appraisals, track appraisals and  
get updates.
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